
SET DINER
MENUS

SET MENUS
EXCLUSIVE SET MENUS - dinner recommendations by our Executive Chef Roman Paulus

10% service fee will be added to each food and beverage bill and daily delegate package (billed separately).

3-COURSE MENU FOR CZK 910  PER PERSON

Green lentil salad with ricotta and smoked duck breast
***

Grilled salmon steak with sautéed spinach and potatoes au gratin
***

Coconut parfait with Pina Colada sauce

OR

Insalata tricolore – sliced tomatoes, mozzarella and avocado with pesto sauce
***

Confit of duck leg with braised red cabbage and brioche-herb dumplings
***

Banana tart with two sauces and coconut ice cream

OR

Hot smoked salmon with violet potato salad and Meaux mustard sauce
***

Pork fillet wrapped in bacon with a rosemary sauce, beans and baked potatoes
***

Chocolate soufflé with sour cherries and ice cream
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SET DINER
MENUS

SET MENUS
EXCLUSIVE SET MENUS - dinner recommendations by our Executive Chef Roman Paulus

10% service fee will be added to each food and beverage bill and daily delegate package (billed separately).

3-COURSE MENU FOR CZK 1.014 PER PERSON

Vitello Tonnato - thinly sliced leg of veal with tuna-caper sauce

***
Pan-fried codfish fillet with crayfish sauce, snow peas-celery ragout 

and steamed basmati rice

***
Pineapple tarte tatin with cinammon ice cream

OR

Beef carpaccio with Parmesan cheese and salad of aromatic herbs

***
Stuffed chicken breast with morel mushroom sauce and spinach-mushroom cannelloni

***
Elder blossom tart with candied lemon jelly
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SET DINER
MENUS

SET MENUS
EXCLUSIVE SET MENUS - dinner recommendations by our Executive Chef Roman Paulus

10% service fee will be added to each food and beverage bill and daily delegate package (billed separately).

4-COURSE MENU FOR CZK 1.092 PER PERSON

Cream of green peas with Pancetta chips
***

Seared sea scallops with cauliflower puree and porcini mushrooms
***

Fillet of sea bass au pistou with eggplant ravioli
***

Chocolate terrine with raspberry sauce

OR

Consommé of oxtail with tarragon dumplings
***

Grilled tiger prawns with marinated zucchini, 
fresh rocket and pesto

***
Glazed veal loin with balsamic sauce, fried polenta 

and grilled vegetables
***

Pyramid of bitter chocolate with strawberries

4-COURSE MENU FOR CZK 1.248 PER PERSON

Carpaccio of yellow fin tuna with tabouleh salad and aged balsamic vinegar
***

Saffron paella with grilled seafood
***

Roasted rack of lamb with grilled vegetables, potato terrine 
and Meaux mustard sauce

***
Apple tart with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

OR

Salmon tartar with poached quail egg and dill mustard sauce
***

Lobster bisque with grilled artichokes

***
Beef medallions with potatoes au gratin grilled bell peppers, 

zucchini and green pepper sauce
***

Chocolate fondant with mint sorbet and sour cherries ragout
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